
Greetings from
Groveport Elementary

February 26, 2021 Newsletter

Principal's Message
Dear Parents/Guardians,

I wanted to let you know there was a delay in mailing the Interim Reports for Grades 1 - 5 and
they were just mailed yesterday. Those grades may not be accurate now since students have
been working for additional weeks and hopefully the grades have improved. If you have any
questions, you can check progressbook or contact your child's teacher.

I've received several calls and emails about our plan to return to school full time. As of now I
don't have any speci�c information to share. Our Superintendent plans to send out a survey
soon to families and staff to gather feedback.

We are celebrating Right to Read Week next week. Students have been submitting Book
Shoutouts and Recommendations that will be shared on the morning announcements. Also if
you child would like to participate in the fun they can wear silly or mismatched socks on
Monday or Thursday and their favorite hat on Tuesday or Friday. 

I hope everyone has a great weekend!

April :)

April Bray
Principal
614.836.4975 (school #)
614.309.3250 (cell #)

February is Black History Month
People get upset not because of the adversity they face but because their adversity reveals
who they really are - Inky Johnson



Our teachers continue to read books that represent different abilities, cultures, and skin colors
to help us realize we are more similar than different. It allows all students to see themselves
represented in the books all year.

Virtual Read-Aloud
Thank you to Ms. Miller for arranging a virtual read-aloud with the Lacrosse Players at The
Ohio State University. It is the 2nd and 7th Foundation and their mission is to promote reading
for students by providing them with free books and having student college athletes participate
by paying it forward and teaching the reading lesson to the kids. Our 3rd graders were really
engaged during the read-aloud - tons of positive feedback especially when they each received
the book that was read virtually. They were able to work on their writing skills as they wrote
thank you notes to the athletes and the foundation for their time and the free book.
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Happy Birthday!
Mi'chaela Jones, Yanerly
Mascorro, Jamere Russell-
McGee, Abigail Stover,
Shay'lynn Hampton, Elijah
Leport, Djeinaba Kane, Nya
Hale, Jaycob Biggers, and Elijah
Lesko!

Upcoming Important Dates/Information
Lunch Choices Next Week
Monday/Thursday = Popcorn Chicken and Mashed Potatoes
Tuesday/Friday = Toasted Cheese and Tomato Soup

March
3rd = No School - no meets/no announcements/no school
22nd = Picture Retake Day
25th = Picture Retake Day

March 1st - 5th = Right to Read Week
Monday and Thursday - "Fox in Socks" Day = wear silly or mismatched socks
Tuesday and Friday - "The Cat in the Hat" Day = wear your favorite hat
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Facebook @april_bray

About Us

715 Main Street, Groveport, O… april.bray@gocruisers.org
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